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Mrs. Z. lWose is expected home to-
day, after six weeks' absence.

The picnid for the benefit of Labor
Temple shows a profit of $o(j.'.i.~>..

The September meeting of the Retail
Grocers' association willbe held Monday
evening.

Dudley P. Chase post an.i corps will
pive a musical and literary.entertain-
ment at ihnir hall, 20S Central avenue,
Monday evening.

Mine. Boyii sailed from Europe Sept.

2. steamer l,;i Gascogne, expected to
land in New York today. She will ar-
rive in Minneapolis in a few days.

The calendar for the September term
of the district court which opens on
Tuesday will contain 1,134 cases, which
is UK)more than for the same term last
year. •

The first exhibition of the Twin City
Athletic club, under the management
of John S. Barnes, the well known ath-
lete, will take place the evening of
Sept. 21. : .

Col. J. W. Lawrence has made com-
plaint against R. C.Tyler, a wholesale
grocer of Detroit, Mich., for issuing ad- j
vertising medals which" resemble one-
cent pieces.

The opening of the college of physi-
cians and surgeons, which has recently |
moved into the Rand mansion, on Sev-
enth street and Sixth avenue south. Is
set for S;-pt! 25.

Herbert Reynolds, 3125 Motor avenue,
lias disappeared from home. His wife
made inquiries about him at police
headquarters last evening. She said he
nad .*:ii with him.

A mass meet i of the Irish people of
this city willbe held at 116 Washington
avenue north nexi Wednesday evening,
for the purpose of making arrangements
to attend tne Irish day at the world's
fair.

Evangelist-Leyden, of Boston, Mass..
Las been invited to this city to deliver a
series of lectures on the "Public School
Question" and kindred topics. The
lectures willbe given inCentury Music
hail at an early date.

-
The J. I!. Clarke company, whose box

factory on Xicollet island was destroyed I
Aug. "l:!. will rebuild very soon, the
plans having been completed. Tne new
building will be a three-story brick
structure, and will cost, exclusive of
machinery, etc., $25,000.

Members of Miunehaha Lodge No. 6,
I. (>. G. 1., will meet at the home of
Mrs. Perry. ISOO Fifth avenue south, j
this evening, and proceed in a body to
the Park Avenue Congregational
church, where Rev. Smith Baker will
preach a temperance sermon.

.1. A. Dunn, who reported to the !
mayor that he had been robbed of $8 ini
.1. .1. McGregor's saloon, at 17 Firs*,
street south, last week, by reason of
which the saloonkeeper's license was.
revoked, now says he was not robbed,
but was was very drunk and spent the
money. .. v,:;":','\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0_

The programme is arranged tor the
formal opening of the new seminary of
the United Norwegian Lutheran
church, which has been organized this j
summer. Itwill consist of the dedi-
catory exercises; and of appropriate ad- i
dresses and music. The opening occurs
Sept. 18.
.Tire insurance adjusters have reached :

an agreement on the loss in the case ot
the Horr &Backus mill, burned in the
lumber district tire. The total loss al-1

lowed is $£,543.25. The adjusters have j
commenced on the othei mill lost by i
Backus &Co., having only just received i
the appraisal. j

The. parK board committee on finance i
met Friday and received a report of its j
financial condition.' The amount in the ;
treasury is 842,012, and there is $2,000 ;

due on warrants, £11,000 on the pay
rolls $5,504 on miscellaneous bills and ]
11,000 on billspresented to come up at"
the next meeting of the board. The Jcommittee decided to recommend tlie
payment of all there obligations. i

Tomorrow evening Hoyl's "A Texas
'

Steer" willbe presented at the Grand \
opera house by Tim Murphy and the
'original company. It is not necessary
to add that it is the cleverest thing that
Mr. iloythas ever written, or that it is
a panacea for that "blue feeling" that
beats all the other remedies that were
ever manufactured. The engagement is
for the week, with a popular-priced
matinee Wednesday, when the admis-
sion willbo 25 and 50 cents. i

Ihe Minnesota Loan & Trust Co.
Aiiow lise per cent interest on sis
luonilis" deposits.

BANK OP NKW KNGIjAND.

It Will Probably Be Reopened a
Week From Monday.

. The order to show cause, issued to the
creditors of the Bank of New England,
why that hank should not reopen, was
returnable before Judge Russell yester-
day morning, but none of the creditors
appeared to have any objection, for
none appeared to make a fight against
it. Judge flea, the assignee, was not
present, being in attendance at the (i

A. 11. encampment, so Judge Russell
thought best not to discharge him until
he presented his account. Itwas agreed
that he would report Friday morning
next, when he will probably be dis-
charged and the bank opened on the
Monday following. In this connection
Mr..Blethen asks the Globe to say that
all parlies interested are requested to
call at the bank and sign the statement
before Friday next.

GRKAT SCHEME.

Tho City t<> (in Into the Employ-
inent Business.

Mayor Eustis is so well pleased with
liiiexperience as an employment agent
that .he is said to be incubating in his
fertile bratu a scheme to have the city
take entire and permanent charge of
the matter when the heeuses of the
present employment atrencies expire.
Joe Marniix is now out in the country
(jetting pointers, and is said to favor in-
cluding an intelligence office for hired
fiiiiciin the scheme.

Board ofEducation.
A special meeting' of the board of ed-

ucation was held at 5:30 yesterday after-
noon to transact a few unimportant
matters. The board voted to pay $3,000
loI).l).'Smith for partial construction
on the new Lowell scpool building, and
a like amount to Erick Lundas an in-
stallment for the erection of tho new
13lainc building.

<;. \V. meter was appointed janitor
of the Horace Mann building to suc-
ceee yV. 11, Allen, transferred to the
Blame building:

The committee on rules met prior to
the board to discuss the question ofbringing the high schools or the city
under state inspection, but uo decision
was reached.

"Says ItIs a Fraud.
Alderman Hugh Jennings, who re-

turned yesterday from the Red river
valley, denounces in strong terms
Mayor Eustls' boasted employment bu-
reau as a fraud. He says that there is
and Jias been all the time plenty of
men in that region todo the work. He
Bays that the only effect of sending men
up there from Minneapolis lias been
to reduce wages in the localities to
which the. men went. --.*;

DENIED THE MOTION.

NO CHANGE OF VENUEjFOR MR.
MARKHAM. '''\u25a0'\u25a0:

'
:i •

SO .11 Df;iCCANTYHAS DECIDED.

Mr.MarkTiam's Attorney Attempts
to bhoM- 1hat His,Client Can-
not Got a Fair . Trial in

"
Hon-

nepin County— Affidavits.Pro
and Con

—
County Attorney.Nye

Asked to Nolle Prosequi. \u25a0'•-•\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0

Yesterday Judge Canty heard argu-
ments for and against a motion for a
change of venue froin'.Hetinepin county
in the bribery case of Joseph M. Mark-
ham. member of the legislature from
Aiikiu county. C. A.Severance, of St.
Paul, appeared for Mr. Markam, and
County Attorney Nye tor the state. ;

The main point urged in Mr.Sever-
ance's argument was that the bill, in
relation to which the alleged attempt at
bribery was made, is one in which citi-
zens of Henuepiu county were mainly
interested, and that itis wholly citizens
of that county who are pushing the
prosecution. He offered some affidavits
in support of his position, made Dy
Clark Clay, A. 11. Powers, T. F. Ken-
nedy and A.J. Dwyer..-. :;:n;;

"Mr.Nye objected to the acceptance
of the affidavits upon the ground" that
he had not been served with them.

The court allowed them to be filed
under objections, giving the county at-
torney time to answer them.

Mr.Nye read affidavits from himself
and a large number of

'
others, showing

that there was no feeling among: lum-
bermen. They showed that many of
the lumbermen had desired the case
dismissed by the grand jury at the time
it was heard. They were, made by
James H. Eye, John P. Wall, Adolpli
Peterson, Frank F. Ward," John B.
Sirvis, S. C. Robinson. W. li.H. Day,
Joes P. Bnssett and B. F. Nelson. The
arguments were quite leughy, Mr.
Severance claiming that itwas unfair
in Mr. Nye to bring rebuttal affidavits
from the people who had been instru-
ment!!! in bringing the indictments. He
claimed a clique who were angered be- i
cause the billdid not pass the legis-
lature in their inteitst.and had resolved
to vent the spite on Markbam, who did.
not vote for the bill. He roasted the
Minneapolis newspapers for their
articles printed at the. time of the in-
dictment, and inserted that there were
fully 12,000 people in this city who
were dependent on the lumber interests
for support, and many would find their
way to the jury box. : ':

Mr. Nye, for the state, made apower-
ful argument, going through the history
of the case to show that Mr.Markham
had been granted every courtesy. He
reminded the court that all the news-
paper clippings presented by the other
side, all of them bore dates prior to the
selling of the case for trial, and that the
papers had been silent since then.

'
The

lumbermen, he said, were divided in
their opinion as to the merits of the
bill. No one, lie said, was pushing the
prosecution, nor had they. The wit-
nesses had been subpoenaed to testify,
and did not come of their own free will.
Some of those same men had come to
him and stated that Markham had suf-
tered enough, and asked that ihe case
be dropped.

"li is utterly ridiculous, "said he,
"this charge of an organization to push
this prosecution. Why, 1say advisedly,
that were 1 to yield to the behests of
prominent men iwould dismiss this in-
dictment, but 1hold that the influence
of such an act would be too broad and
far-reaching."

"You have had no requests from the
defendant's side, have you?" asked Mr.
Severance.

"Nosir,Idon't know that 1have."
The court stated that the statute re-

quired that itshould be satisfied beyond
a doubt that a trial would be unfair be-
fore granting a change of venue. In
the court's opinion a fairer trial would
be held in this county than ~

any other.
He therefore denied the motion, stating
that it would take something stronger
than affidavits to convince him that
Uennepin could not try a case "im-
partially; An exception was taken to
ma room for an appeal.

THE ÜBCOKD.

Close ol" the Yachting Contests on
Lake Mm net onka.

The ties in the yacht races at Minne-
tonka were sailed offyesterday, and the
record closed for the year. Itstands as
follows:

First-class sloops, championship and
cvp

—
Onawa, Capt. 11. J. Burton.

Second-class sloops, championship and
cup— Omega, Capt. C. J. Bintliff.

First-class cat boats, championship
and cup— Atlanta, Commodore T. B.
Januey.

Second-class cat boats, championship
and cvp

—
Kestrel, Capt Hoy Wynian.

Special class, championship. The Kid,
Cai>t. Dave Tenney ;cup, Hermes, Capt.
M. D. Kidgway.

The Alpha and Apulcwa were tied for
second place in a previous race. The
Aurelia and Atlanta were tied for the
championship of the big cats, and the
Aureiia Atlanta and Pearl for the cup
in the same class. The Kestrel, Co-
quette and Cupid were tied for the cup
in the second-class cats, and Tl;e Kid
aud Hermes for the cup in the special
class.
, The race between the Alpha and
Apukwa was an interesting one. The
former was sailed by her owner, E. J.
Pin i|)s, and the latter by 11. J. Button,
who won by a couple of minutes.

The prettiest race of the clay, how-
ever, was between the cats, Gaty's
Amelia and Commodore Janncy's At-
lanta. Fred Hopkins sailed the latter,
and Harry Hopkins the former. There
was scarcely more than 200 yards be-
tween them during the entire race. The
Atlanta won by 1, minute and 14 sec-
onds. The Pearl did not sail.

"
STATE UXIVKKSITY.

The Graduating Class Will Not be
as Large as the Last One.

The State University opens on Tues-
day morning. Up to last night the
total enrollment for freshman class was
150, which is 50 more than were
enrolled at the same time last
year. •

It seems -probable, therefore,
that the freshman class will be
larger than it was last year. In other
classes so many find themselves unable
to return that it looks as if there would
be a slightfallingoff in attendance. It
is reasonably certain that the graduat-
ing class of '94 willbe smaller than that
of "J3.

A meeting of the faculty was held
yesterday afternoon. A proposition was
made to divide the chair of chemistry
into one of analytical and one of or-
ganic chemistry. The matter, together
with the selection of a man to be rec-
ommended to the regents, was left to a
committee of the faculty, consisting of
Downey, Jones and McMillan.

Work in the law school also opens
Tuesday. Dean Pattee will deliver a
general lecture preparatory to the work
of the year at io'clock Tuesday, at
which all members of the department
are expected to be present. A lecture
willalso be given to the night class, and
the following day everything will berunning as usual. The dean states that
the prospects for a large attendance are
good, and he expected

Lovers of football will be sorry to
learn that Manager Leary has resigned.

lie is in the senior class, and expects to ;
spend nil of his spare time in an.- office":

'

His place will probably be taken by
Horace Bagley. the present secretary;
which is a guarantee- that the Linterest
in the same willnot be allowed 10 Hag. :

, i
IiIVKLIONS.

Col. Boone's Ferocious Animals at
the Exposition. \u25a0''

' . .:
Col. Boone's lions arrived at last over

the Milwaukee road yesterday morning,
and were transferred to the Exposition
building, where they were the great at-
traction. The children were there in
great numbers, and watched with eager
curiosity the performances of the ani-
mals, of which one was given in the
afternoon and two in the evening. The
old oiks, too, were attracted by the
novel show.

Itis quite likelythat a baby show willj
be one of the features of the exposition.
None had been planned by the manage-

!incut, but.Secretary Byxon has received
jseveral requests for a show, and if
jenough requests come in a show will
Icertainly be given. At the baby show j
Ilast year 147 infants were entered...Ln-.t'e veiling the buildingwas crowd- |
\u25a0ed With an interested audience. The I
iiiiubicai programme was a tkie one, and
ielicited much applause,

I 'ilie tish grotto at the Exposition con-
|tains a number of new specimens this j
Iyear. Ci-iumissiouer William Andrus i
hits been verysuccessful in getting new !
varieties. .Some of the best native'
Duties come from Minnetonka, and i
are supplied by Edwin F.
iFuller and George Stafford, of
|Soring Park. The gold fish this season
j(as for several years past) are furnished |
the exposition by Charles A.Robinson, j
ot this city, who has one of the three I
gold (ish hatcheries in the United States, j
He supplies them without cost to the
exposition, while Manager W. M. Brack- I
ett found that itobtained from Chicago j
|the little beauties would be worth $30 a j
hundred. Tnere are over a hundred at j
the tanks at the exposition-

The musical programme for Monday i
|afternoon and evening is a tine one. It j
jincludes the "Exposition March," espe- |
cially arranged tor the occasion; a solo
for the saxophone ;a cornet solo by the
child wonder, Jessie Millar; the song,
"Oh, Promise Me," from "KobinHood,"
by Mine. Barratta Morgan; a patriotic
medley, a tenor song by John Lloyd, a
baritone song by William K. Lane, and
numerous gems. .

United States Court.
Inthe United States 'court in the case j

of the United States against George D.I
Grindall, charged with sending obscene !
matter through the mails, the defendant j
was found guilty. In the case of John ]
Berglund against King & Tobin for j

$10,100 damages, alleged, to, have been
received in a quarry at Sandstone, a I
verdict was rendered for the defend-
ants. The court adjourned yesterday
morning until 10 a. in.Monday morning.

On the Anxious Seat.
S. Levinson, agent of the Wood ford

!Distilling company, of Louisville, Ky.,
jis anxiously looking for a man named
Sigmari Keller, to whom were delivered
certificates ot:whisky in bond worth
$3*500 to dispose of. Keller was to have
jgiven a bond, but seems to have got
iaway without doing so. He was last
seen at the West hotel Friday. "

A Golden Wedding.
Comparatively few couples are spared

to enjoy the pleasure of celebrating the
fiftieth,anniversary of their marriage,
their golden wedding, but such was the
good fortune of Dr.Frederick and Mrs.

J Humphreys on Aug. 1.
The reception took place at Monmouth• Beach, their country seat,, of which

I there is none handsomer on the Jersey j
j coast, the mounds running to the broad i
Atlantic; the tine, beautiful house of]
"many gables was even . more attract- i
ive than ever, when decked withgolden i
flowers, and when there was gathered i
beneath its spacious roof children. !
grandchildren, kinsfolk and friends {
from far and near.

The dresses of the ladies, tiro strains i

of sweet music, the fragrance of flowers
and the many rich and rare presents ,
gave the effect of fairy-land. • -.

Tue scene seemed complete, when the
central figure, erect and as handsome as
of yore. Dr. Humphreys, and his sweet-
faced wife,children, grandchildren and
friends, stood while the golden loving
cup was passed from hand to hand.
Each sip of the rich wine was accom-
panied by a silent prayer for the con-
tinued happiness ofour host and hostess.

May Go Higher.
Special to the Globe.

Washington, Sept. 9.—L.R. Swift,
St. Cloud, named yesterday as timber
examiner, was indorsed by Mai.Bald-

; win for special agent to investigate
1 fraudulent entries of land, and will
probably be changed ina few days.

, Special Agent to Winona. ,
Special to the Globe.

j Washington, Sept. 9.—Commissioner j
of Internal Revenue Miller,has sent, a ;
special agent to Winona to investigate .!
the necessity for a sub-district with j
headquarters at Winona.

.»
New Stamp lackers. I

Special to the Globe.
Washington, Sept 9.— Postmasters: I

North Dakota, Catherine E. Mattoou, j
Fort Berthold; James McCullough. Jos-

!lyn. South D akota, Daniel D. Rolfe,
Yebleu.

BigPi re Loss at Tintah.
Tixtah,Minn., Sept. 9.—Adisastrous

fire occurred here yesterday afternoon.
The fire originated in a barn owned by
Putnam &Miekolls, and inside of hair
an hour three barns, several head of
valuable horses and 8,003 to 10,000 bush-
els of wheat were in ashes. The loss is
estimated at 520,000, with but little in-
\u25a0ranee. •

RICHEST HON EAETH.

FAMOUS KOOTENAI SILVER MIN-
\u25a0"

ING DISTRICT. -'•* '

RECENT DISCOVER B3AOE:

Minneapolis -Alen Who Hnv<*
.i'Struct; It Rich— Ore That Is-

Un equated In tho Amount of j
i• '• Silver Which ItCarries—Speei-

":nipris or the Ore—An Excursion
to the Kootenai Country. to

;For years stories ,of the existence of;
fabulously rich silver mines in thenKoo-
tenai district have been current iv the
far Northwest/. The inaccessibility! or
the country until :recently madeJ»Tie> jj
verification of these tales an impossO>i&

'
Hy. The advent ot the Great Northern; j
railway into the region has, however,-
changed all this. It has enabled vent-
uresome men to make critical examina-
tions of the country. with a view to 10- i
eating in silver claims. Itis not too j
much ito say that the richness of th« j
district in silver-bearing quartz -;:has j
been fouud^ttfAißsfsceed expectations. j
Today the. country is the uiost
widely talked about mining district in
the entire world. ; -f-.

"

, There are, in fact, { two Kootenai dis-
tricts, separated by. the boundary line
between the United States and British
Columbia. The ore with which ,we
have todeal lies in British Columbia.
Going from this point the firstplace |
reached on the lake is Pilot Bay. At j
this point is located the Kootenai Mm->.ing,-"Smelting and Reduction company's I
works, of wnich Franklin Farrell,"of |
Ansonia, Conn., is president. He is I
also at the head of. the Parrott mine at I
Butte, Mont. The company has here a
complete and magnificent* plant, with i
ail the* appliances for reducing ores. "It
cost $:JOi),OOJ, and :has a capacity of
eighty ions per day. i

- '..: The Blue Bell mine, owned by Hen-
rick 8r05.., of Minneapolis, is eight
miles above Pilot Bay and opposite.
Amsworth. It has been immensely
profitable."
i Ainsworth is a \u2666flourishing, town of
500 population on the west shore of the!lake, . Itis a beautiful townsite and has
a number of hot sulphur springs which j
;have' proven to be a specific for rheuma-
tism and dyspepsia; Among the mines
and claims here are 1 the Skyline. Ten-
derfoot. United, LittleDonald, Dictator
iami Libbv. all good :mines. The Num-
ber One mine, .owned by an English
;syndicate, with about 1.000 feet of
ishatting and tunneling, is a fine mine,
:showing good; paying ore all through
it and a solid :":vein1"of1 ore seven feet'
thick- has just been struck. The Neosha
mine is a:.fine^niine owned 'by Seattle
ipart,ies., .rTheiLiitla.:Phil, owned :by F.
iM.Morgan, of .Minneapolis, is a very;promising, property. The Highland is
lahotfier.good'iiiiiie, as is proved by the i
!fact that four 'men got £5,000 worth of

'
Oiv iiilortydays'tiine this spring. The
Jotiinso»4un:n"el, !rurrnihg rrom the lake
5h0re. ,2,000-feet iiuo-.the mountains, at.a I
cost pi Jf2s,guo,to .^5,000, and now about]
300 feel in. struck the first vein of !
ore.tlius pioying'that the Ainsworth j
clahns are de'ep-ititirting, and richer a3 \
(Bey -go down. v—jv -

-\u25a0 v f';
' • "

'. it is in this vicinity.that some Mui-'
ne;ipolis citizens havja located and am
developing what. promise to be some -of.
the richest mines in the world. We'
refer to the Kootenai Mining and De-
velopment' Curiipany, whose advertise-!
incut appears in this issue,' in which' IS. I
H. -Wood, • 11. :V.-Noble and Willis
Baker, of Minneapolis,* are interested.-.
They, own three claims offifty-one acres, !
each. Itwillundoubtedly prove to be. j
the richest mining" properly in rhj-.i
Kootenai district.^Keceni assays of ore
Front it made at the 'Minnesota state
university, showed 441 ounces of silver,
to the ton. Specimens of carbonated I
ore ran £800 to $1,200 to the ton. A j
specimen of wire or matted silver taken
fromone of the mines ran $23,030 to the
too.!Throe carloads ot ore from .Mine
No. 1produced. *19,000. This was the i
result of the work of twelve men for I
seven weeks.

This company is now running a tun-!
nel and expect in a short time to put a j
large force, ofmen at work. They nave j
in their office on the ninth floor of.the j
Guaranty Loan buildinga large assort-

'
ment of specimens of ores from the
mines which are well worth examining,
and which they willbe pleased to show
to all who may call.

An excursion train for the Kootenai
country will leave Minneapolis some
time between Oct. 1 and 15. Very low
rates will be made. Particulars may
be. learned by calling upon Mr. Wood I
at his 'office-us above stated.

'
.. r ..MITCH EXEMPT. • ,

Service' Can Sot lie \u25a0 'Had Against
, a United States Senator. .., ?

Milwaukee, Sept. U.—ln the circuit
court today- Judge Johnson sustained-
the motion to.set aside: [sirvice in the j
case of the Northwestern National in-
surance company against John L.
Mitchell on the ground that Mr.Mitch-
ell had a right to claim' exemption as a
United States senator on his way toor
about to depart for the seat of govern- I
liientinorder to attend a session of i
congress. The decision sets 'aside!
service in all the other cases in which!
Mr. Mitchell was summoned just before i

Ihe left for Washington. In the North- i
western National's case the papers wero ;
Iserved a couple of days before Mr. j
!Mitchell,left but Judge Johnson said the
!exemption must be understood as per-
mitting a member of congress reason-
able time for preparation, and- he |
thought two days not too long in which j
to prepare for a trip to Washington. As I
the matter now stands none of the cases
against Mr.Mitchell are now in court.

\ THE FAIR ATTRACTIONS

iCALIFORNIA DAK AND THE1 COLUM-
BIANLIBERTY BELL.

. \u25a0 AS-; FESTIVE
"

HOLIDAY SCENE:

%
'\u25a0 Grand Army"Men the

'
Most Con-

i ,vt spicuous "-rI'eople . on -."- the
| •^Grounds •* Dedication of the

J
:
iNew Liberty Bell

—
California

\r and Utah Celebrations—Palm-
er and Adams Make Sppeches.

'Chicago, Sept. ; '.(.—California, the
Grand 7;Army of the Republic, the
the Columbian Liberty bell ringingbut
•'Peace on earth, good willjtoall men,"
Ithe territory of 17tail

"

and the transpor-
ji tation exibitors made a general com-
ij bination card of attractions at the ex-
|position today." Illinois day did not
:produce r.more; festive- holiday scene,
!aud the fair visitors are not likely to-• see anything likeitfrom nuw until the
last day.

'
"-\u25a0

There was almost too much to crowd
into one day. The Grand Army

"
were

j the most conspjciiuu> . and attractive
j people on the tjwuiVdsnfroin early morn-
| ing until 11 o'clock at uight. Next were

the Californians. '; They were popular
Ibecause they distributed' gratis eight

carloads of lucioua fruit, grapes, pears,
peaches, plums and oranges to a
scrambling, uncontrollable mass of
people. The dedication of the

Inew Liberty bell was an inter-
j eating event, witnessed by several
| thousand people. The bell itself was as
much of an object of interest as the ex-
ercises. While the Grand Army men
who were elected to form the guard of

Ihonor, accompanied by the military
j branch of the Sons of Veterans, were
forming in line under Commander-in-
Chief Adams, scores of children, many
with baskets of dowers in their hands,
waited patiently in groups

ABOUT THE BELT.. :';*•%£*
The giant casting hum; from woodenbeams, which reached six teet above the-

heads of the crowds, in plain view of
all. To Miss Alice Scott, daughter oL
IrvineM.Scott, of California, was dep-
uted the honor of striking the bell first.
Seizing the chain attached to the heavy

Iciapper she gave three quick pulls,
which gave forth three deep;- clear jnotes, resounding through the crowdedplaza. While the notws still echoed
Troiu the alcoves of Machinery hall
Alice S. Mitcheil, of California, began
the sonsr, "The New "Liberty Bell,"
composed by her for the occasion. Im-
mediately at the close of the song forty-
four young ladies advanced and each
struct one loud note on the bell for the
state she represented. -. Previous to
each stroke the flatrs of .the slates were
run up in the order, of their admission
To the Union. Itwas a picturesque and
patriotic ceremony, and afforded oppor-

\ tunity for the display of state enthusi-
asm by the assembled crowds. Then
live strokes were .sounded lor the terri-
tories and one for universal liberty. As
the last was heard a telegraph dispatch

Ito the Navesink hist hlands, at the-en-
• trance to New York h arbor, caused the
Iflag of human freedom to ba unfurled
•from the national flagpole. Tlien presi-
dent Palmer and \u25a0 (;mimi:\nder-in-Uhief
(Adams addressed the people, while the
[children ; ;- :

-
l:

' . ...- ;--.

THREW BOUQUETS >" [y
Iand baskets of flowers on and around
the bell. As a last touch to the brill-
iant ceremony, tne choir from the Salt

ILake City Tabernacie sans: "America"
and "The Star-Spangled

'
Banner."

Then the guard of honor broke ranks
j and every one passed around the bell.to-
touch its surface or. Dick up flowers that

|: lay upon it to be treasured as memen-
toes of the occasion. The Utah cele-
bration .consisted of a musical and

.speech-making programme at Festival
I hail; Half a hundred Grand Army
,posts and other military posts marched
in the great G. A.K. parade through
the While City. It was a novel and

pleasing -sight to - the foreigners who ;

!"fire
-

here
"•

as 'visitors iand officials.
j Many were the questions heard
r«n all sides as to who the crippled and
i \u25a0bent old men were, and what they had

done for tUeir country that they should
[ bo received with such salvos of applause
| and ringing cheers from the 100,000"peo-

ple, who became self-constituted guards
on the line of inarch as well as spectat-
ors. The most impressive sight was met
in passing the new Liberty bell. Agray-
haired man stood on the cross beams
holding in his white-gloved hand a great
silk flag of the Union. As the columns
of veterans passed with their post flags.
the stars and stripes and their battle
flags.all were dipped in salutation of the
bell and the flag." while every, grizzled
veteran bared his head in response to

, .the word of command. Camp fires in
various parts of the park formed the
evening programme. > :i-*^-iJ'":.^

Fair Attendance. ;

Chicago. Sept. 9. -The total paid ad-,
misfions to the fair today were 229,236,

!making a total of 1,119,089 for the week.
"/-":;\u25a0-'-\u25a0 '\u25a0

• -
r -.^'--.

PIiAXKINTOX BANK,

William Must Testify Before the
j Grand Jury.

i Milwaukee. Sept. Judge Wall-
j ber today ruled that William Plankin-
!ton, in his capacity as assignee of the
j Plankinton bank, must testify before
:the grand jury. In his individual ca-
ipacify Mr.Plaukinton might perhaps
j\u25a0 have been exempted from testifying on
!the ground that his evidence might tend

to criminate him, but the judge held
that, inasmuch as William Plankinton
had been subpoenaed in his capacity as
assignee, -a man who in reality is ex-
pected to represent the interests of the
creditors of the bank, he must appear
before the grand jury if that body de-
mands his presence.

Judge Fish, of Racine, has notified
Judge Walbert that he .cannot try the
Plankinton bank cases either at the
September or the October term, owing
to pressure of business in his circuit.

Willber Leads.
Special to the Globe.

Aitkix,Minn., Sept. 9.—The Demo-
cratic election of postmaster at Aitkin
resulted: Allison Willber (ji, W. B.
Gwathney 31.

.>' Ijanesboro Bank to Reopen.
Special to the Globe.

jLaxesboko, Minn.. Sept. The
Bank of Lanesboro called a meeting of
an its depositors this afternoon, who
proceeded to examine into the accounts
of the bank, which proved so satisfac-
tory that.they further showed their "con-

CUt^^SS^iniinmrfl :W3 "'offer over 500 B'Jggies '
n • \WI IBFa -. SprHi Wagons, Sleighs
PncesxlxJ gJwuuiLO % antS Cutters"^^ mjffijk &?fj^. Also lanye line of Harness of

>^r-il^-r-rsP^^^s\7 7\ '\u25a0" :illK'^'des and styles.at about
/M^^^^^^^^/A^A: Zhalf wiiatothers ask for them.

t^^^^^S^/^^^W\/ ; Naw Su fwiih top 9. 75
\n^y^^<is^J\y ; Neaf Spring Wagons.:

'

44.75

oaTeS o7 £""**\u25a0 wdHanie* mailod free

inMrunsentß i'inno^.??a n
ßnby Car rins{ea,Musical

Carpet*
Io^rs ;,i« "2ple^ent9

-
CutleryTinware, lo™ p °rßent8 '»«»»'

T. M. ROBERTS' SUPPLY HOUSE„ 510 NicoHet Ay,Minneapolis,' Minn.

|j\. 53.97
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MERELY A MATTER OF FORM.
Breddern. de c'lecshun 'pears mighty light. S'posin' de stewards

steps inde pastor's study fo' to be searched, while de o'gan plays "Man
Wants but LittleHere Below."

A LYONAISE SHOW.
Col. Boone's Performing Lions at the
Minneapolis Exposition have already
created a sensation. But there are
other good things— superb music, rich
art gallery. A splendid general exhi-
bition. 25c admits.

JDK.. 3STE3L,SOISr,
. K'-r-^a2*6.Washington At.S.,

Corner Third Avenue, Minneapolis, Min.n

i '\u25a0 This old-established office of 23 years
\u25a0

'
standing is now strictly tinder the care of

[ the olddoctor himself, personally. Persons
taking treatment here can rely upon cafe,
sure and speedy cures as in the many years
gone by. \u25a0 Remember that this is ihe ouly of-

i fice in Minnesota where a specially is made
j ofdiseases of the Uenito-Urinary Organs and

; ot the Chronic Nervous and Skin diseases
arising therefrom. This is the only medical
office in- the slate where every disease of
every name and nature known to goffering

[ humanity is not treated for money, and
where a specialty is made with the greatest
success of the above-named diseases.

Private and separate reception rooms. No
1 one but the doctor sees you. Office hours—

10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m. and 7 to 8 p.m.
Mpntinn this piper'

China Q I] Unrrnnar Razors Hoi
Decorating 111 111 fICgcHCI low Ground

207 Isicoilet Avenue, Minneapolis. .Minn.

Dealers In IXL Pocket Knives, Eng-
lishCarvers, Barbers' Supplies and a fullling
of Toilet Articles. Shears and Clippers

; ground. ;•:;—.;

A SAFE PLACE TLrJs,w
v
h
l
ft
lT

| ,IS'=, TO INVEST SAVINGS
Money toloan on cityand town property.

Write or call for references and particulars

Minnesota Saving Foad&lnveslm't Cd.
;G. 110 Temple Court,-Minueapolis, Minu

|
' '—

i

Dll TO —Dr.n Waiie, Specialist, nineteen
riLLuiyears in Minneapolis. Why buffer

1,.. a \u25a0when cure is mild aud. certainAsk hundreds of leadingcitizens of St. Paul
\u25a0 Minneapolis and the Northwest as to treat-! meutand cure. Pamphlet free. l-'liiUaw
I orne uvenue, Minneapolis.

! Enmepin Avenue. Corner Fourth Street,
!MINNEAPOLIS.

-
MINNESOTA

j The oldest and Only reliable medics] office of itskindin
ithe cityus willbe seen by consulting oU fliesof the daily
|fins. Krgulnrly grid'.ed and Irpill/ qnalillrA:long. rugged inChrorjic, Tier anaKidSkinDiseases. A friend-
j ly talk cost:, nothing. If inconvenient to visit the cityroc
j treatment, medicine sent by mail or expr<- > free from,obsarvatioa. Cunthli nwi(urulKlL Ifdoubt exista
Iwesayw. Hours—lo to 12 a, m., 2to 4and 7toß p. m.;

Sunday*, 2 to 3p. m. If you cannot conic state cue* by

Nervous Betility, Of^bblc Weakness, Futllnr Jlj*.WCIYOUS UlflilllTj,cry, laefe of Energy, 1*.,»J»1
llrrajr. arising from li.'Usrctiuiu, Cxcexs, !«<\u25a0 ljreuce ofEx|>usure, producing sor:»c of the following c3crt>: Xnr»
vousness, Debility, Dimness of Sight, Betf-Matroat, in-festive Mw.or;-, Fimplrs on the face. Aversion to Society,

I Lea of Ambition, UnKtness to Marry,Melancholy, Dy*.
[ pepsin. Stunted development. Don of Power, Paint in
jthe back,eic, are treated withsuccess, Safely, IViratcly,. rrerm^n^n"t?ya.tUral Discharges CuredIPermanently.

Bleed, Skin and Vensreal Diseases,i«g<«iiir| Body,Kan,.Throat, Skin and Bonn, r,!,>tche.i,
\u25a0taptiani, Acne, Frxenia, OldBorn, Ulcers, Painful Swell-
i>:«. from whatever cut^c. positively and forever driven
from the system by means ot Safe, Tiaie-t«*li-ilUemc^les.
Stiff and .«v oiien Joints and P.l.eaniatism, the r^u.t a!
Blood Paison, I'oiitivelyCured. KIDNEYAND UR-
lKAßYtouiyinititFi.Painful, liifflcilt,*oo Prcqaeat orJilaody Urine,Conorrho»» and Btrlrtnrt promptly cured.
PATARRU Throat, Smt, Lung U.W«»; Cuostitu-
UnInnlil1:!'.T»! i>nd Ara-.iired Weaknew-s of both
Sexes treated successfully. It i»oelfEvident that a niivs.
\u25a0ciau pjjipiparticular attention to a class of cases attaii^
!.> -at. kill.Every known application is resorted to and th*
urcved j'.'od remeaies of all ages and countries ate iaed.'
No Exrierlmcnta lire Hade. On account of the great
nn:r.ber of ct.'« applying thecharges are kept low;often
loner than ou.ui Skilland perfect ccie»cje important. ,
I'allvr write. Si-upSim Hit and panpb!et free by mail.
TbaDcstor has \u25a0neceafnlly treated and cured thousands
n* ciivfs in this city an.i thjNorthwest. Allconsnltatir.ns,
flilhorl.y mailor verbal, sia r^varrted as strictly conlideu-
•ill,Bad arc flvrn \-ortnt priviry.

"JR. BRlML.EYl"Minneaj>oi;s.Minn.

s*~-/vi) S7?\ s~\ AN.IMMEDIATE
\-7vUioJtv) REQUEST win

IJcS1/ / secure full iufor-
V —^^V / inaiion regarding

CURTISS COMMERCIAL COLLEGE*
ITlimieapolia or St. Paul.

EVENING SCHOOL opens scot. 18. Book-
keeping. Penmanship, Arithmetic. Shorthand
and Typewriting. Rates ss low as any and :

facilities unexcelled.

BE SURE AND SEE OUR EXHIBIT AT THE EXPOSITION!
fideuce by allowing the bank all the
time itdesired to meet their accounts-,

and requested the bank to open Mon-
day next.

White Case Mysterious.
SDecial to the Globe.

Mankato, Minn., Sept. 9.—Charles
While, charged with the murder of
Harry W&lraven last Sunday morning,
was on examination this afternoon.
Nearly all the evidence produced at the
coroner's inquest was reiterated, and
nothing new was developed. White is
believed to be innocent. Ills examina-
tion was postponed until Monday morn -
ing. The attorney for the state an-
nounced to the court that something
new had been learned shortly before
postponement, and Monday next would
bring out the revelations. The case is
a mysterious one, and the court room
was overcrowded. The cemetery out-
rages still remain a mystery.

A Sheriff Arrested.
Ashi.axd, Wis., Sept. 9.—•Sheriff

O'Brien was put under arrest and taken
btfore Judge Ellis, of the probate
court, today on complaint of John Hai-
verson. who charges him with assault
with intent to kill. Should O'Brien be
bound over to the circuit court, other
charges will be brought against him,
with the view of having Gov. Peck re-
move him from office.

Payne Is O. K.
Milwaukee. Wis., Sept. 9.—nenry

C. Payne, who was taken s>iok on a tram
while returning from Chicago Thursday
afternoon, was at his office today dis-

Iposing of business, lie said that he
felt about as well as usual, but would
take things easy for a few days. He
willprobably postpone his contemplated
business trip to New York for a few
days.

ONE OF THK LOST XHIBES.

Strange Race in In.iia and Their
KquallyStrange Reliefs.

Scattered over the breezy downs of
the Nilgherries,' in little villages of
wicker houses that look at a little dis-
tance like nothing in the world so much
as a colony of beehives, lives a com-
munity of 6!K) or TOO people who are
variously believed to be the descendants
ot one of the lost tribes of Israel, the
aborigines of Southern India and a
community of Manichasens, says the
Bombay limes.

They believe iva strange trinity anda hell, a dismal stream iullof leeches,
and this they must cross by means of a
single thread. The soul burdened with
sin is 100 heavy for this slender supDort
and the sinner fails into the stream, but
the thread sustains easily the souls
of the good. The funeral of a Tod a, tor
that is the name of the singular tribe, is
as odd in its way as its religious belief.
His body is wrapped in a new cloth and
his toes tied together with red thread:
grain, sugar, tobacco and money are
wrapped in his funeral tDga to provide
him for his journey across the Stjx aud
the dark plain beyond.

rlwo buffaloes are slain beside thecorpse and the dead man's hands are
placed upon their horns; a piece ot his
skull, his hair and his hiiger nails are
removed to be used later on at the great
celeuration of the dealb, oi all those
who, during the twelve months, have
"taken the leap over the great precipice
into the bottomless abyss." When
these tokens are removed, clarified
butter is smeared on the fragrant wood
of the funeral pyre and the body is
burned to ashes and the ashes scattered
to the four winds.

CONFEDERATES DYING.

Southern Pension Rolls Exhibit a
Great Decrease.

From some statistics just returned to
the governor's office by State Treas-
urer Hardeman it becomes painfuliy

pparent that the old soldiers of Hi*
Confederacy and their widows are pass-
ing away fast, says the Atlanta Journal.

Col. liardetuan this morning isent in
his report of the money paid out for
peusious since the Ist of March. It
shows that the crippled soldiers ot
Georgia have received during the year
8181,225. There "is a decided falling off
iv tiie number of old soldiers who have
been drawing §100 a year for the loss of
a limb or a total disability, in 18^3
there were 1,000 pensioners under thishead, but from Col. Hardeiiian's figures
there are now only TTS pensioners under
this head, showing that nearly UOO have
died since ISSJ.

Capt. W. IL Harrison, of the execu-
tive office, who receives all applications
for pensions, stated this morning that
the widows of the Confederate soldiers
were decreasing at an alarming rate.
Since last year ninety-one of tiiem have
died, and as quite a number have not
renewed their applications for the pen-
sions itis presumed many of them are
dead. Last year there were eighty-three
deaths among the widows.but this year'
there will be more than 100, besides j
three marriages.

tThe
Davy Els&tric

Belt Cures
MnSK. *r'1 nervous, organic, and
k>:':SLSi. -GJS& chronic diseases. Elec-
-i'^3y2S*' 3P§ trodes that do not blister.

Send 4cents for catalogue.
«SHMOIsiH t The Davy Electric Truss••^^^^ cures rupture.

DAVY ELKC-P XKfCBKtT&AP-
-I'LIANCKCO., t\u25a0-^r."*?* .: 230 Hennepin Am,

TJiADKjtAKK. Minneapolis, Minn.

PATENTS.

JAS. F. WILLIAMSOM
COUXSELOII ANDSOLICITOR.

Two year* as an examiner in tb9 U 3Patent Office. Five years' practice. hi
131 uarant?Loan Bnildin?. MlnueapolijPioneer Press BuiidiDg,St. Paul

FA-IHSTLESS DENTISTRY.
FullSet Teeth on Rubber $5 <»t»Gold Crown and Bridge Work, or Tectli Without Plate's, per t'ootii"ss.'ooCold and IMattna Filling; ... ; -

7_ ijsi.oo
: Amalsam and Other Composition FillingsAccordingly.
You willsave money by calling on us before leaving your order elsewhere. Call

and. examine specimens, and you willsee that we do just as we advertise. Cut this
out for future reference. Open Sundays. 10 to 3.

DP: PAY 9 Washington Avenue North,
T%. T\r\ T , Minneapolis.

file [Jentury piano Company !
OF MINNEAPOLIS,
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Are preferred by leading- artists, and are used in
homes of refinement, taste

'

and musical culture. They
are manufactured right here in this climate, and will last
a lifetime. If you want the best, you willbuy the High-
Grade Mehlin.- » . -

:

CENTURY PIANO CO
M:iisrisrE.A.FO3Ljis.

\u25a0^esS^^^^fe^s.^ SHOT GUNS-
\u25a0^fi^^i^^^^^^^^^jj,,^^ liilles and Aminimition.

sS j^°^^^^^^^^^^^^l^^S) ŝ^
Largest assortment and lowest

Spalding's Athletic and Gym-
nasium Supplies.

Gun Repairing Promptly Done. Send for Catalo gas.

KENNEDY BROS.,
MrffIVEAFOIiIS,

------ - - . !»tSNN.

ATTEND OUR HARNESS SALE. . Cut Prices on Guns. cp\rn IE: r'PIVT^ flld w,e wm seild you bv express - ex»rcss ™id-^ c ctiio™ wi**contains
We have sold hundreds of sets; have allgrades and styles; can save

; ' Wttfff _
T owesf nrire<; on rT\u0084ns

ware, silverware. CHr?ets. Furniture. Farm

lowest prices on Guns. Uardware. Stoves, Windows Spor imfGoods B«bv C*irriaV« »n

you from$7.t0 on aof sets; have allgrades and styles; can save

'^^^^^^^fflLowest
Tents

on Guns ware-
s"verwa«. c-Su Furniture. Farm i^n^T^i^yl'^Z^ l̂^Tl :̂ <̂^- Rl',bb£r °-o^B^tatSf?Q,"en 8:

you from 87 to 827 on a set; catalogue free on return of this ad. IBii^B - Rifles Tents and lm- '^ol^s' Fe& B»^s'™«»n
"

J^^ BS'^.'ffiTeKI"FSS%S?^/^r^'wS^^S
T. M. ROBERTS, 510 Hleollot, Minneapolis. munition ever offered." T. m. Roberts supply house,;*«"^n^^ - - •.

510 NICOLLET AVENUE,MINNEAPOLIS, MINN-


